
ASH MESA

Ellen Lipes is on the sick list this
week.

Mr. Scott and family motored to
Ouray Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Crandell visited H.
O. Taylor Sunday.

Prayer meeting was held at Mrs.
.Madsen’s last week.

The Good Samaritan Club met at

Lamkin’s last week.
A. 13. Cox has gone to Montrose to

Visit his. mother.
Mrs. Freeland’s daughter Hazel of

Telluride, is visiting here this week.
The Sunday school picnic dinner

prill Ik* held at Mrs. Lundon’s Friday.
Hazel Meyers spent a few days

last week with her sister, Mrs. Mil-
ford Shields.

Twenty Ash Mesa young people
enjoyed. a few days on Grand Mesa
last week.

B. Bailey, B. Brew and John Ross
came home Sunday from spending a

week in the hills.
Rev. and Mrs. Lamkin are going

to motor to Grand Junction Tuesday
to see Mrs. iAiinkin’s mother.

Mrs. Unman leaves for her old
home in California Tuesday evening,

going byway of Grand Junction.
The l adies’ Aid Society was held

at Mrs. Farney’s. After the meeting,

ice cream and cake were served.
Charles Felix and family. Mr. and

Mrs. Mack of Delta and Mr. and
Mrs. John Felix motored to Ouray
Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Taylor of Salida. who
spent last w’eek with her son, H. O.
Taylor, is now visiting jftr. and Mrs.
Ward Lamkin.

Mrs. Shields and children visited
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Sunday. They
report Mrs. Lane better, hut the
little girl is about the same.

—. ~

After the business girls get all
fixed up for fascinating the men of
the office, they are ready to take
hold and do a little work.

*
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WEEKLY MARKETGRAM
U. S. BUREAU OF MARKETS

Week ending July 15, 1921.
Grain —After the 9th and 10th prices

trended upward, influenced by black
| rust, hot weather and damage reports

and drouth in Europe. Outside buy-

ing increased considerable the latter
half of week and helped to sustain
values. On the 15th September and
December wheat sold at new high*

points. July closed weak account of
ruling of board of directors of Chi car
go exchange ruling after Monday

grain in cars shall be deemed valid
tender on contracts. Black rust and
damage reports continue, liberal ex-

port business reported with Germany

and England. Country offerings com
small; scattered rains and slightly
lower temperatures over com belt.
In Chicago cash market No. 2 red
winter, wheat closed at $1.30; No. 2
hard $1.31; No. 3 mixed corn 61; No.
2 yellow corn 61c; No. 3 white oats

38c. For the week Chicago July wheat
up 8 l-2c closing at $1.31; July com
up 2c at 63 3-4c. Minneapolis July

wheat up 17 1-2 cat $1.42. Chicago

September wheat up 11c at $1,32 3-4;
September corn up le at 67c. Minne-
apolis September wheat up 12c at
$1,38 3-4; Kansas City September
9 l-2c at $1.23 3-8. Winnipeg October
wheat up 15c at $1.57 5-8.

Hay—Receipts* generally very light.

Eastern markets up about $2 for the
week. Prices highter at Chicago al-
so, but new timothy and prairie now
l»eginning to arrive which will prob-
ably increase receipts. Other central
western and southern markets dull
and Inactive. Tiitiothy quoted New
York $32. Chicago old $26. new S2O,

Minneapolis $lB, Atlanta S2B, Mem-
phis $22. No. 1 alfalfa Memphis s2l.
Atlanta $29. No. 1 prairie Minneapo-

lis sls, Chicago $23.
Feed —Market firmer with strong

upward tendency particularly for
high protein feeds. Export demand
good. Cottonseed meal advanced $2

per ton. Domestic demand fair.
Stocks in dealers hands generally
good. Hominy feed slightly firmer.
Gluten feed steady. Alfalfa meal de-
mand unimproved. Quoted, bran sl4,

middlings $13.50, flour middlings S2O,
Minneapolis; 36 percent cottonseed

•meal $34.50 Memphis, $33

hominy feed, white $21.50 8t Louis;*
gluten feed $27.50 Chicago; No. 1
alfalfa meal $19.20 Kansas City; llin-

seed meal $34 Minneapolis; $35.50

Buffalo.
IVuit* and vegetable*— Virginia

eastern arore Irish cobbler potatoo*

at Sew York lost *l.r>o of last week*
advance cloalng around $3 per barrel.
Kansas Backed early Obion 21.25 lo

lI.HO per 100 poundit in Kansas City,

'loxa* -tomatoes Blow and weak In
Chicago at 50 to 7Bc per 4-banket
carrier. New’ Jersey stock In 20 niiart
buxcß moderately lower In New York
at $2.20 to 12.50. California salmon
lint, cantaloupes weuker in consum-
ing markotß and general range of
.prices slightly lower at $3 to 13.60
per standard crate. Klberta peaches

have been firm at Qeorgla shipping

points, closing 21.76 to $2 per sli
Blanket carrier f.o.b. track July 13.
Consuming markets weaker. Prices
nearly steady In eastern cities at (2
to *3. The Chicago market closed
ut $2.50 to 12.7 G. Georgia and South

Carolina Tom Watson watermelons,

'medium sites, declined SIOO to S2OO
per car in New York, closing $250 to
S4OO. Texas shipping points report

mcxleraie huulings with best demand

for large stock. Tom Watsons. 22 to

30 lb. average. SBO to S3OO per car

f.o.b. cash track to growers.
Dairy products— Butter markets

have been very firm all week at
higher prices. Undertone now unset-

tled. Feeling prevails in some quar-
ters that prices are top heavy. Con-
tinued hot weather, lower quality
with aparcity of fancy grades, and
lighter receipts have been factors
lending support to market. • There
are unconfirmed rumors of Danish
offerings. Closing prices 92 score:

New' York 41 1-2; Chicago 40 1-2;

Philadelphia 40 l-2c; Boston 42 l-2c.
Cheese markets very firm and prices
average 1 l-2c to 2c higher following

advances at country markets. There
has been heavy export buying at

dis rlbuling and primary markets.
Practically all styles moved well with
some styles becoming short. Produc-
tion decreasing and quality showing

effects of hot weather. Wisconsin
primary markets average Twins.
16 3-4 c; daisies. IT 14c; double dais-
ies. 17c; young Americcas 18 l-2c;
longhorns. 18 l-2c.

Cotton Spot cotton prices ad van

ced 36 points during the week, clos-
ing around 11.43 c per pound. New
York July futures up 33 points clos-
ing at 12.28c.

Livestock and meats —With the ex-
ception of fat lambs and yearling

wethers prices practically all classes
of livestock at Chicago Hhow moder-
ate net advances compared with a

week ago. Hogs gained 15c to 60c;

beef steers 15c to 30c per 100 pounds.

Better grade* of butcher cows nnd
heifers generally 25c higher. Veal
calves up 50c to 75c; fat lambs 25c;

fat ewes steady to 10c higher. Fat
lambs declined 75c to 90c per 100

pounds, while yearlings weak to 25c

lower. July 15 Chicago prices: Hogs

top. $10.40; bulk of sales $8.90 to

$10.35; medium and good beef steers

47.20 to $8.80? butcher cows nnd
heifers $3.75 to $5.75; feeder steers

$5.50 to $7.50; light and medium
weight veal calves $9 to $11.25; fat
lambs $8.25 to $10.25; feeding lambs
$6 to $7; yearlings $6 to $8.50; fat

I owes $3 to $5.35. Rtorker feeder ship-

ments from 10 important markets
during the week ending July 8 were:

| cattle nnd calves 16.687 ; sheep 9.-

763. Bnstem wholesale fresh meat

prices show net advances ranging

from 50c to $6 per 100 pounls.* Mut-

ton advanced $1 to $6; lamb $1 to $1:

pork loins $2 to $5; better grades of

veal $2 to $3 higher. Beef ranged

steady to 50c higher July 15th prices
good grade moats: beef sl4 to sls;

veal sl6 to $18; lamb’ $26 to S3O;

mutton sl6 to sl7; light pork loins

S2O to $25; heavy loins sls to S2O.

IDraiBBuEnriHiEiisMOTOR OAR
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Perhaps the best and truest II
thing that has ever been ||
said about this car is that jj
you seldom hear anything jj
but good things said about it. j|

The gasoline consumption is unusually low 1 1
Tbs tire mileage is unusually high 11

THE DELTA HARDWARE CO. 1

The prosperity of concerns selling The business men ink* e<Mbf>lain After running an ad for several
•porting goods to the boys’ schools that there is nothing to do may be,months without telling the public
Is equalled by htat of the ice .cream i cussing themselves af.er the crops j ny new* thing in their store, some
parlors located near the girls’ col- are harvested because they can’t complain that advertising
legs. ' get goods delivered. doesn’t pay.

Foot suffering is needless!

A foot expert
coming to our store

W. H. Mathers
He is a member of the staff of Dr. Wm. No matter whether the trouble is corns,
M. Scholl, the recognized authority on all callouses, bunions, weak arches, flat foot,
foot troubles, and is here for the benefit of cramping toes, “rheumatic** foot and leg
our patrons and others. All who come to pains, weak ankles or something else, Dr.
him will have their cases carefully studied Scholl’s Foot Expert can demonstrate to you
and will be advised how to gain on your own foot the proper cor*
immediate relief and complete •PHHBHyi rective appliance to give relief
foot comfort. I and ultimate correction.
Examination and advice free Improve foot appearance

We want everyone with bother- M Dr. Scholl’s Appliances actually
some feet to take full advantage Ju improve the grace and beauty of

Expert is here; he knows justwhat jormint of bunions , Dr. feet comfort. Don’t wait until
is to be done and willtellvou how t^le last minute and maybe lose
to have easy, comfortable feet u thi, spring, comjurutu your chance to get foot comfort.

Don’t forget the dates—come in sure

LUCKY
Strike
cifta retie

United/
Beware of Imitations! Geniune Lucky

Strike Cigarettes fresh from the fact

ory for sate at the

Old Smoke House
C. R. Brown, Prop. Delta, Colo.

Trentiers
Special Sunday

DINNER
, Fruit Cocktail

Fried Spring Chicken
Boast Pork

I>rosslng

VEGETABLES
.Potato Fluff Creamed New Peas

Salad
Waldorp Salad

Oessert
Ice Cream and Cake

Plea
Green Apple Oocoanut Cream

Cherry

"Cold In the Head”
la an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent “colds In the
head" will find thut the uso of HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE will build up the
hystem, cleanse the Blood and render
them less liable to colds. Repeated at-
tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'B CATARRH MEDICINE 1s
taken Internally and acts through tha
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of tha Sys-
tem, thus reducing the Inflammation and
restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
* F. J. Cheney *Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Dr. B. O. Windle
DENTIST

Rooms 12, 13. 14 Hillman Block
CO-OP: 450. COLORADO: 87W

Fairlamb&Hotchkiss
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

OFFICE ON MAIN STREET

DELTA, COLORADO.

DR. F. W. GROVE
Dentist

Special attention given to pyorrhea
and X-Ray work

Postoffice Building

Delta . Colo.

Milton R. Welch
Attorney at Law

O. S. Commissioner. Special atten
*{«n Hw»n to Preempt*ols, Desert |
Land and Coal Pro-emptlou Filings

Desert land yearly proofs, pre
emptlon, homestead and desert land
final proofs taken. Delta, Colo

| ¦
L. L. Haines

AUDITOR and ACCOUNTANT

Bookkeeping Systems Established
Your Work Solicited

Bell Phone 171-J Delta, Colo.

BOWERS*
LUNCH CAR

BEST PLACE TO EAT
IN THE CITY

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
HOME MADE PIES7

MOTHER MAKES THEM
FRESH EVERY DAY

ICE CREAM—ANY QUANTITY
ALSO CONES

H. E. TYLER
GENERAL TRANSFER

BUSINESS
PIANO MOVING

SOMERSET

COAL
LIGHT OR HEAVY HAULING

Mt. States Phone. Delta 106 J
Coop. Phone. 16 M.

Harry G. Shaffer. N. J. Bradley

Harry G. Shaffer
& Company
Real Estate
and Insurance

4*J MAIN ST. DELTA, COLO.

John Kurz
Proprietor of

DELTA MARKET
FRESH & SALT MEATS

Cash Paid for Hides
Oooilh Delivered Free to

All Pnrts of City.
Give uh a Trial.

DELTA, ’ COLORADO

STAR MARKET
J. W. SMITH, Prop.'

FRESH & SALT MEATS

Oysters and Fish In season.
Vegetables—in fact everythlne

carried in an up-to-date market.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR SERVICE

COLORADO
STATE BANK

WE DEPOSIT YOUR DEPOSIT
because we balleva that wa can be
at much benefit to you by furnish-
mg a high claaa banking service.

OUR METHODS
are up-to-date and progressiva and
wblla we bnve neither time nor
money to wnatn, wa are at all times
interested In our customer's ne-
ws, nnd rurnlah each eccomode
ttoni In time of need na good bub
<ng warrant*.

DELTA INDEPENDENT. DELTA, COLORADO. JULY 22. 1921


